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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT FOR TIIE
WESTERN DISTRICT OF DIISSOURI

WESTERN Dn/1SIoN

FEDERAL TRADE COⅣⅣΠSS10N,   )
)

Plain順,              )
)

v。                         )   CaSe No.14‐CV‐0815‐■7-BCW

)

BF LABSINC.,et al.,             )
)

Defendants.         )

DECLARAT10N OF DAVID MCCLAIN

I,DavidヽIcClain,hcreby dcclarc and state as follo、 vs:

l  l atn thC Large Accounts Manager at BF Labs lnc(“ BF Labs"),and havc WorkCd

h that capaciけ sinCe octobcr 2012

2   WhCn l was offcred a postion at BF Labs,I was in ajob transition exploing

muldplc prospects

3. I had opportunmestO WOrk aS a¨ iCal pr●ect managcrおr a communicat10ns

company and an accountrnanagcr for a sofb″ arc as a service conlpany

4    All thrcc cOmpanics offcred similar compcnsation and thc othcr●
vo OffCrcd

convendonal woJk cnvironttncnts in cstablished companlcs

5  0ne ofthC"Vo companies offercd me a poSition as a proJeCt managcr Withh a

couplc ofwecks Ofmy start With Buttcrfly Labs

6     1 CValuatcd hc go、 ■ヽ potcntial and ability to utiliZC my skllls Ofboth companiCS

7     BF Labs offercd rnore gronth potential,not only profcSSionally but alsO

pesonally_

8    Evcn though the bitcoin markct iS highly v。
latile with littlc sCCuH″ ,I ChOSe BF

Labs bccause OfBF Labs'COttany Culture
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9. A few years ago, I set some goals regarding my ideal position with a company'

The opportunity at ButterIly Labs best frts my long term career goals'

l0.AsLargeAccountsManageratBFLabs,Iu'asforcedtoleamalldetailsrelatedto

BF Labs' devices.

ll.BFLabshasmarketed,sold,anddeliveredfourgenerationsofBitcoinmining

machines.

lZ.BFLabs'firstgenerationproducrwastheBitForceSingle(FPGA)Thesecond

generation was the BitForce MiniRie (FPGA). The BitForce sc chip (65 NM ASIC) is its third

generation product. The Monarch is BF Labs' fourth generation product'

13. Any damaged or defective products properly retumed were replaced or repaired

by BF Labs.

14.Imadean..asusefulasaroomheatel''cormenttosomeonewhomllaterleamed

was an FTC undercover agent

15. The comrnent was made on June 21, 2014, weil after all deliveries ofall preorders

for the BitForce had been sent. The first BitForce SC (65 NM ASIC) was shipped on April 24,

2013.TheBitForceminerswerecertainlynotroomheaterswhenconsumersreceivedandused

the equipment.

16. By the time the FTC's undercover agent talked to me' however' "room heater"

was an accurate description, and I tied to discourage the agelt from buying the product'

|T,withlespecttotheso.calledprofitabilitycalculatorthatwasoncepostedasa

hyperlink to BF Labs' Facebook page, the calculator is intended only for use by people who have

already obtainedmining equipment The calculator page states "[c]alculate how much your

shiny new rig is making you" (emphasis addedfpresent tense' not future' Past or present tense
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is the only way the calculator could work because the calculator requires a user to input the

applicable Bitcoin exchange rate, among other variables.

1g. This profitability calculator ignores the critical fact that had consumers received

the miners when any consumer asserted that it should have, so would have all other consumers in

the queue who were awaiting devices. The resulting influr of additional miners would

dramatically change any eamings calculations.

19. Ifthe price ofBitcoin rises high enough, all prior generations ofmining

equipment would be worth operating because the number of Bitcoins mined would be worth

sigrrificant value.

20.Aperson'scomplaintgoesthroughtwoortbreelevelsinPayPaltorequesta

chargeback; in my opinion, the FTC is likely counting two or three levels within their claim that

PayPal received 5,000 comPlaints.

2l,oneoftheFTCcomplaintswasfiomaRussiancustomelwhoorderedal,500

GH machine from us. we imtially shipped one of the three 500 GH machines to him. It was

intercepted by Russian customs and was retumed to us. we attempted to send the customer some

of our smaller machines to try to fulfill his order. we were able to coordinate someone locally to

operate his machines for him while we investigated how to get his machines to clear Russian

customs.ThecustomerevontuallysoldhismachinesoneBayandthebitcoinsthatwereeamed

for and provided to the customer while the machines were operated locaily were worth more than

$20,000.

22. In my opinion, the BF Labs asset fieeze' receivership' and injunction' and the

FTC'saggressivenegativemediacampaign,areunnecessaryandimproper'andhavematerially

and ireparablY harmed BF Labs'
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23. In my opinion, ifthe asset freeze, receivership, and injunction continue, BF Labs

will be materially and irreparably harmed.

Pursuant to 28 U.S.C. S 1746, I declare r.rnder penalty of pe{ury that the foregoing is kue

and correct. Executed this l1"n day ofNovember, 20i4.

4
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